Trainers of Foundation and Basic Digital skills

Proposal requirements

1. Are familiar with the ICTA digital skills Curriculum.
2. Can Speak the common dialect of the selected county/sub county in addition to English and Kiswahili
3. small ISPs and Community networks and other digital skills trainers can provide Digital Skilling services to farmers in their areas of operation.
4. Staff of small ISPs and Community networks and other digital skills trainers to qualify must meet the following qualifications:
   i. Minimum KCSE level of education.
   ii. Possession of a minimum of Intermediate Digital Skills.
   iii. Have time, Devices y to participate in virtual training and be trained / retooled virtually.
   iv. Availability to offer training to farmers throughout the project period (September 2023 – March 2024).
   v. Have access to stable internet
   vi. Possession or access to Digital Devices (smartphone and / or tablet or laptop to be used in the training).

b. How many years of experience do you have in offering the services in your category?

APPLICATION PROCEDURE

• Applicants meeting the above criteria should start by filling this Link: https://forms.office.com/r/ntqT7X94qfc to provide basic information. This should be followed by
• Submission of written proposals (not more than 10 pages) to reach the undersigned on or before Thursday 7th September 2023.
• Proposals should be accompanied by evidence of meeting the criteria set out above (as attachments/annexes).
• Proposals should be submitted via email to: admin@acwict.org

With a subject line reading: Trainers of Foundation and Basic Digital Skills